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feel nearly as bad as you say you do, and as awakening of my mente enthusiastu, ýMan

H O U S e H O L D O soon as.you get through with your usual com- to any or all of the teachets of my cbâahood
plaint you rattle away talking about some- and youth.' Re lays =,uch stress on the edu;..
thing else and are totally unmindful of any cating influence of the family, and àdds,ý-

'To Woman Who Toileth. ache or ailment of any sort. The truth is y0s 'The children of a houselloid grow ni«t oas-

Tbü wiée bit of advice to busy woeen is really havenyt.anything to complain of, ý It is ily and naturally inta the religiol»"Ille, not

Stir« by julîa Anna.Walcott in the ýHOme just a habit, a very bad habit of always Say- when the Parees are alwaYs talking about

Xakw: ing thercé il somethinf, the matter. it, and pressing it upon them, but whez the
Watch yourself, and il you fInd that you atmosphere of t e house is go full of religion

Pim a spray in thy boit, or ave thi3 ha4it, commence at once to break it. that they ck-not think of living any otb«
stand, settest thysell to à cont-011- Say you are feeliùg well, inat fine, and then life.' The question, 'How I was edoosl he

When thon , draw in three or four Ion& deep breaths and answers: II had the right mother!
place âeam, say it again. If there la any little pain or

its beauty wM brighten the work in thy hand, ache lurking around it will flee away in the
Itgfr&gunce wili ilweeten each dream.

face of your persi3tently 1ellying it existence, Selected Recipes.
Whou lifell'a petty details most burdensome and you will find yourself truly and wholly

geem, free-froin any ailments whatever. Potato Salad.-Thi3 is a

Take a bouk-it Mai give thee the 901ace Get into the habit of luying yeu are wieu and salad. Cut ont-quarter of a Pound of bacon -là-

see if it is 4ot a pleasanter and wholesomer amall dice and fry to a light brown. Rave
thoient Sol r«dy oold boiled 1>otitûM wbich yon wil, clice

Aad turc; its leaves *,et tUl thou catchest the habit than ilie habit of complaining about overy and mlir witb iý*Ï sinili chopped Or glicea *fi.

Ï 1 ., zleam little indisposition or temporary bail feeling.~ ions, and a little chopped parsley. mix with
from, the deep mine Of tbOught. Wedical Talic2Of some gem a Frepch drossing, and pour inte the salad the

et is irksome and fried bfflz4 fat and &II, Toss thoroaghly, and
Whëz the task thon performe serve on lettuce leaves.

Ion& Siclç Roorn Lamps. before serving. Let it be well tbilléd

Or thy brain je perplexed by a doubt or JL (Mrs. H. M. Woodward.) To Cry*allize Cherri«.-Beat the wbit« 4f
ht telle eggs tO a froth in a b"p, w«h o» gill

Flint OPIM the window, and let in the Song When a very subdued light is required in the
Ggd hsth taught tu the birds for thy cheer. Of cold wýater; have rtacly some fine; rîýë

sick recul, the following, which can be madt cherÉes; take a few at à time, IMd them
at home, will answer every purpose. For a by the etalks and dip into tl ffl; lay im-

a moment, andAnd lean frOm the casement gla3s tumhler or a finger bowl crochet an open- mediately on a sheet of whMe paper O&fWn
test;

Wkile the winds cool thy cheek, glance thou work bag in which it can be alipped, having with gifted white sugaXý sprinkle ntore auZà1ý

u? aýt the aky, ribbon or cord to hang it up by. Rave a small over » the cherries, and ral them about in -it

Whert the cloud ships are sailing, like argosies triangle of tin made at a tin &hop and preal till thickly co&ted au over; leave on the Pa-
a small cork on caeb ci the points. These will

biset; Per till dry, then &tore, aprinkled with stfteà

Biiet-wingea, they pass lingeringly by. cause it to ffoat wben placed on the liquid. A alggr, in tiàÎ *r boX48ý la a very dryý cool
small hole muet be punched in the contre 'of Placé- Red currants col be treated, in the

Thon, steal a fait picture of mountAin or the triangle, ýýust large enougli for a amail can- Ume manner.

A_ jmooth »gliding streaÜllet through green dl@ wick to be puaked througb.

Méadowa sweet; Fill the glasa hall ffl of water, adding a

Or, il thy 10et cast Imong the awellinge of MeN little rosewater or violet pettumè, thon pour NORTHERN ME.55ENGER
cf som radiant face in the Street. olive oil on top and Ught the wick. _ý_ vtry.

1 tolti subdud light is thereault, and thete will' TWW» ft" 111Mtrapse. W»kil.)

illez eury it'baéký'tO thY WOtk, Rad! pet bt: the faintost suopielon-, of perf urai iý thé air. To Separate Addreel
Another light wbich will angwer the lame

in a dif4rent. way, Tbre#
1ýe« reými" of tby ce4miý Ortweetly purpffl, but wkkh it:mgda S»W te @Oem

tau alto be eatpy made at home.,- 1Cà1ýî -a pitce Faut q0plu to>aepmto addtoàm.
liàï:-fabd pl ig thy bzlgb, llýcitetloiig aàCA Mure. tvme

Som lt yoù*'# et umdle a ýàt tawtau ci tb#tY.ýmt4
it

te the basé of tkelýendle. 14,.
it siaybeý ë4 à W&Y in, offl

tbit It entent, *zied,.yý W thé eeùhéi se it

of wild roses the barrenest ledge is intended to 6P it me ad4rois, twolaty Mt& pet copy, pu amil
Oh, a branch le the bloissoming upright in the water. Fill the 91988 Wf juil

"th fit for a throlle, WW
vine of water, place the caildu in-it in, " "tight The abqve rlgeilî, vAa, ta" tu

(fteëýttûît7190 r). J ulbowér the thorniest bedge; position, and light.iL,ý M it bumt,,thi QAàýn&00é. t B"4
Win turc toi a r:b in. x«se*

uty,- make stern lighter, si It xises lii tbel, Tramy". Ortm Mmatil
*M Ua Iife divirl of course

water ai- it grows
FceliligW-ell burned and, the nAU faits to.the.bottom of dit

Titit light, though Dot Cluite so Àïm. 'as ter.
simply h habit of not for a s1ck- POr uôxttmu àqd tc"ICE e«%trteg »09ave a the ýOthér, la a Very Pul liglit %1u4ýe4 Muove, dlftd bée a Copy 0etiselTbé '30mple copie&
-Y tet u?ý in the Morning', et 100ELfeeling 

W*IL
U0 Ve a ebe 1 morcing al ter package àufflied

;ýý z t»y çumplain of 'heàdýche, uuM It JORN W soir,
el bel a 'habit If they stoiped re-al- The Mother 8 Influence.
ti, té cuii&r wbether theit h4ad ached Or nOt 

Monu*n

Prelident Timothy Dwight nys that his
It ruy bc they would find ùère was no hetd- nl irecelved hft cMldzem4 frOM a v-fTy,
collé at *IL jhk they have simply got ued tO

early period In th* Iliep' into a pgrticiP&tidu 'LEARN TELEGRAPHY8*yins th" jWre the heg4cbe and 30 théy 90 Intelle-al activity,
znorning, heaitache. ÜL ber OWn thOuttt and A" R. R. AOCO

me to them, in this wey, a coul
Dt no beaduhe. and beet Otto

Tou don't.V*y nnUl ym ve
luitud of sleeping lg a *en eutnated "ojý IÉ stimulatins f«S, She bad what le called

ut lu iliÏ.fiith air in the 'mùrn- In. tic È0wét, Ont the mout =00tonS OF Tteý, tELL
and Itettbas 4.
WVý &M taking la 'f dup. bral 01 ai '41[fts, bik a gift'of the greatest lmpottOct

miý JW sottie dimm t4 -ehidus abopt à bead- Vi6eji the education ' of ol il the end 1ý..bf
atttinéK ýT* liv,à "der ier influence w9X anbecomes Çbt,-
éducation in itûelfand 1 InAy trtly oay.,Ma>
1 1 ber, 4 thé matter

éý'# le 'Vdth =ay othir little ailmt'ntl4 1 C a mort 0 BA
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